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GovernmentPolytechnic,Kolhapur

wasestablished in 1961with Civil

Engineering and Mechanical

Engineering Diploma Programmes.

Startedinasmallrentedbuilding,

theInstitutewassoonshiftedtoits

independentcampusofabout12

hectorscoveringacademicbuilding

andhostels.

Institute hasthe privilege ofbeing the FirstAcademicallyAutonomous

GovernmentPolytechnic in the state.Atpresent,the Institute offers

Diploma programmes in Civil

Engineering,MechanicalEngineering,

Electrical Engineering, Industrial

Electronics, Electronics and

Telecommunication, Information

Technology, Metallurgy, Sugar

Manufacturing.

The Being rich with faculty ofhigh

qualifications, modernized
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laboratoriesand infrastructure,theInstitutehasprogressed serving the

industryandsociety.Thealumnieitherproceedforhighereducationorget

employed in renowned industries through regularcampus interviews

organizedbytheTrainingandPlacementCelloftheInstitute.

As a Nationallevelappreciation ofeducation ofthe Institute,four

programmeswereawarded 3yearsaccreditation byNationalBoard of

Accreditation(NBA),New DelhiinDecember2003.Committedtothenoble

mission ofdeveloping techniciansofhigh standardsofexcellence,the

Instituteiscrossingbroaderandnewerhorizonsofprogresskeepingpace

withthechangingglobalworld.

VisionofInstitute:

 Institute of high recognition

developing competenttechnicians

for quality services or

entrepreneurshiptocatertheneedsof

industryandsociety.

MissionofInstitute:

To educate and train in multi-
disciplinary multi-levelprogrammers
to develop technicians and skilled
manpowerhavingglobalcompetency

To ensure employability,encourage
entrepreneurship, promote lifelong
learning

To inculcate in the students the
qualitiesofagoodcitizenatindividual,
socialandprofessionallevel

Toprovidequalitymanagementsystem withfocusoneffectivestudent-
centriceducation

ToutilizefacultyexpertiseandInstituteinfrastructuretorenderquality
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consultancyservice

INFORMATIONTECHNOLOGY
DEPARTMENT

InformationTechnologyisthefifthdepartmentofGovernmentPolytechnic

Kolhapur.Thedepartmentisonthesecondfloorofthenew buildinginthe

college.ITdepartmenthasvariousamenitieslikecleanwashrooms,drinking

waterbooth,laboratorieswith properequipment,conferencehall,staff

rooms,classroomswithspacioussittingarrangementandampleofsunlight.

IT departmentbuildsand implementssophisticated solutionsthatcan

profoundly impactthe success ofan organization — and they are

increasinglydoingitwithaproductmanagementmindset.Studentscan

gainpracticalknowledgealongwiththeoreticalknowledgeforthebright

future.
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“InGodwetrust,restwecodeit!!”

VisionofDepartment:

Program withhigh
recognitioncateringneedsof
InformationTechnology
industryintunewiththe
nation’smissionfordigital
India.

MissionofDepartment:

 Topursueexcellencein
areasofInformationTechnology
keepingpacewiththelatest
developments.

 Toeducateandtrain
studentstodesign,developand
testsoftwaresystems.

 Todevelopthespiritofteam
work,innovationand
professionalism.

 Tocultivateattitudeof
lifelonglearning.
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“ScienceisaboutknowingEngineeringisaboutdoing”

Dr.D.M.Garge
Principal,GovernmentPolytechnicKolhapur.

Smt.S.ANadgeri
HOD,InformationTechnologyDepartment

Smt.P.V.Kole Shri.M.B.
Patil
Lecturer,ITDEPT Lecturer,ITDEPT

Smt.M.S.Arade Shri.K.A.
Chavan
Lecturer,ITDEPT Lecturer,ITDEPT

Smt.A.Gaikwad
Lecturer,ITDEPT
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EVENTSCONDUCTEDBYFACULTY:

Swacchataabhiyaancarriedoutbytheentirefaculty:

Besidesgiving theeducation to thestudentsourstaffhasbeen

always working on other activities related to department.

Swacchataabhiyaanisoneofthehighlightsoftheirwork

STAFFTRAINIGNWORKSHOP:
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Thestafftraininghasbeenalwaysaprioritytothedepartment.

InformationTechnologyStudentAssociation
(ITSA)

AboutITSAInformationtechnologystudentsAssociationisacommitteeformedby

thestudentsoftheITdepartment.ItiscoordinatedwithoneoftheteachersofIT

department.Itconductsevents,variousactivities,and drivesannually.Itisa

committeeforenhancingtheco-curricularactivitiesforstudentsandgettohave

funalongwiththeknowledge.Ithelpsandbuildsafriendlyenvironmentinthe

department.Studentscanbevolunteersandhelpinconductingactivities.There’s

votingheldbySYandTYclassforthepostsofpresidentandvicepresident.

Organizingactivities,conductingeventshelpindevelopingpracticalknowledgeand

stagedaring,whichisoneoftheimportantaspectsofprofessionallife.ITSAnotjust

helpswith the publicactivities,butalso internalworkorlooksafterneedsof

studentsofITdepartment

Prof.Shri.M.B.Patil
ITSAco-ordinator

SufiyaMulla AshwinKulkarni
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ITSAPresident ITSAvice-president

EventscarriedoutbyITSA

WhenthestudentswereattendingonlineclassesITSAwasreadytostep

intoonlineevents.Wecarriedoutalltheeventsthatwerepossibleinthat

situation.Allstudents,thestaffandtheguestjoininguswereallsettodoit

online.

Theonlineplatform helpedthestudentstostudyonlineandalsotodevelop

thedifferentskillsofcommunication,confidence,andliteracyoverdifferent

topics.ThiswasachanceforallstudentstoparticipateinITSAeventsfrom

faraway,so the students thatwere living in othercities were also

volunteersforthe same.Taking interviewsofprestigiouspersonalities,

arrangingonlineseminarontechnicaltopicswhereallstudentscangain

informationowhatisgoingonintothecurrentmarketandtechnological

world,to arrange differentworkshops based on students’needs by

arrangingexpertsofthatfieldtogivealittleworkshopforstudents,totake

partinto digitalliteracycampaign and makecybersecurityawareness

videosand posters.Allstudentstookparticipation in theonlineevents

carriedout.

1)Onlineinterviews

1.ExpertinterviewofAbhijeetGatadeSir:

ExpertinterviewofAbhijeetGatadeSir

wasconductedbyShrutiPoteand

PrernaSheteunderITSAcommittee

throughonlinemode.Inthatinterview

sirtalkedabouthiseducationaland

professionallife.Hegaveusabriefidea

aboutthechallengeswhichwewillbe

facinginfuture.

AbhijeetGatadeSirisaMarathi

entrepreneurandtrainerwhotrains

studentsinareaofwebsite

development,applicationdevelopment,

datascienceandengineering.

Thisinterviewispublishedonofficial
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YouTubechannelofITSAcommittee

Youcanviewthevideoonthefollowinglink;

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cyT1ULv_m8w

2.ExperinterviewofDr.Sangram PatilSir:

ExpertinterviewconductedbySarveshKulkarniandAniketPatilunderITSA

committeethroughonlinemode.InthatinterviewHeguidesthestudentsabout

Futurechallengesandopportunitiesineducationallife.Heutilizedhisbest

knowledgeforthestudentswhichwillhelpthestudentswhichwillhelpthestudents

togetagoodjobinITfield.

Dr.Sangram PatilsircompletedPhdin

ComputerScienceEngineering.Heisthe

IBMCertifieddatascienceawardedas

MicrosoftcertifiedTrainer,awardedas

MicrosoftcertifiedApplicationDeveloper.

Healsopublishedhisbookwhichhelps

studentstolearnprogramming.

Thisinterviewispublishedonofficial

youtubechannelofITSAcommittee.

Youcanviewthevideoonthefollowing

link;
https://youtu.be/sLKdDs-wqD4

3.ExpertinterviewofDr.Pratapsinh

DesaiSir:

Expertinterview conductedbySajadaaShahand

Sufiya Mulla through online mode. In that

interviewsirguidedstudentsaboutbeingpositive

towardsstudies.

HeistheyoungestPresidentofISENew Delhi.He

completed his M.Tech in Mechanical

Engineering.He completed Masters in Business

Administration.Now heisworkingonDesignand

DevelopmentofFramework.He also active in

SocialActivities.He inspired students by his
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unbelievablework.

ThisinterviewispublishedonofficialyoutubechannelofITSAcommittee.

Youcanviewthevideoonthefollowinglink;

https://youtu.be/f5kg21oKlNQ

4.ExpertinterviewofChaitanyaKulkarniSir:

ExpertinterviewconductedbySarveshKulkarniandAniketPatil.

HeisstudentofComputerScience.HealsostudiedinbriefaboutAIandMachine

learning.HecompletedinternshipinAuamo,Dell.

Intheinterview hetoldabouthiseducationalexperienceandsharehisknowledge

ofAIandMachineLearningwhichisveryhelpfulforallofusforourbrightfuture.

ThisinterviewispublishedonofficialyoutubechannelofITSAcommittee

Youcanviewthevideoonthefollowinglink;

https://youtu.be/WwnVsYB_gQc

2)ONLINEWORKSHOPS

Workshopon
bootstrapconducted

byMiss.Shivani
Magdum

In our day-to-day life

every one ofus would

have visited and

operated many websites

likegoogle,gmail,etcbut
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doyouknowhowtheyaremadeActuallythereislanguagewhichiscalledasHTML

-Hypertextmarkuplanguagewhichisusedtocreatewebsites.

MissShivaniMagdum hastakenagreatworkshoponbootstrap.Sheexplainedall

thethingsfrom scratch.Shetooktheworkshopveryinteractivelyandbytryingto

understandingtheknowledgestudentsaregaining.

MissShivaniMagdum isa formerstudentofIT deptGovermentpolytechnic

kolhapur.StudentsofItdepartmenthavelearnedandenjoyedtheworkshopalot.

Someofthetopicswhichshecoveredintheworkshopare:

1.BasicHTMLandHTML5

2.BasicCSS.

3.ResponsiveWebpages

4.CSSflexbox

5.CSSgrid

3)Seminarpresentation:

Now adaysthefieldinformationtechnologyisincreasingdaybyday.A
seminarpresentationisashortinformativetalkbywhichisaresultof
studentsresearchesintoatopicwithinthecourse.

The reason behind the seminarpresentation isdeveloping studentsin
variouswaysas:

Todevelophighercognitiveability

Todeveloptheabilityofresponding
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Todevelopingtheabilityofkeenobservationofthecurrenttechnology.


